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You said you wore 91 years old?

1 was 91 in May anrl I'm a twin. My twin sir,L(?r Hv<T) over in [ioxuluM;
County In Liu.- ca.stiM'u part oi" the stat'-. Min,' wan mori' loi'lunaL«.- l.h.'in
.! , siio ,'■',01 marrieci. 1 cotildn'L find anylxHly to iiiari\y me. duL anyway,
siie iias four dau/diters; siie lost one in March.

iiow much of your life have you lived in Yazoo County?

All of it. I have taught in other counties and other states, I've
tau,'?;ht at Radcliff College in Nashville, Tennessee.

Did you not teach in Canton?

No, I taught in Gamden in Madison County. I was in tiie same grade
with the same school for 31 years there.

Hov^ many years did you teach in all?

Fifty-three.

And you were an Fnglish teacher?

I taught English and Latin in college and then when I tau."ht in Madi
son County, I taugiit commercial subjects. I vras a frincipal of an
elementary school. Ihen, I tau.'^ht in this county out in Benton my
last eight years of teaching, and 1 was again Ihrincipal of an elcurient-
ary school. I had l6 teachers under my jurisdiction.

Pepper

I

- '-ym

IP:

JP;

TP;

The elementary school at Benton — was it just called Benton hl-.Tnent-
ary School?

Other than the last eight yeai^, you did not teach in Yazoo County?

Well, I taught when T first began teaching.

The stories that I remember you telling about startin," in a one-room
Gchoolhousc — was that in Yazoo County?

Tiwit's ri.glit.

Can you tell me about tiiat again?

No, that was in . .. what county was it? Lot me think a minute. 'liiat
wasnH in Yazoo County. J can't think of the name; of Uu; county.
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Do you romninbor thn I'irct time you taup-ht In Yazoo County?

1 don't ronuMiibor the year. I taught at this one teacher's school.
J  can't tliiiik of the name of that county. It was out from Louisville
and 1 tauf-:h t there for one year. Ihen I tauaht in Yazoo County three
years.

••/as that in an elementary school?

Yes. ]t was a one teacher's school.

So you tauaht all grades?

1  taught all rrades.

So you te.u^h t out from Louisville one year and then you tauj^ht in
Yazoo County three years in a one teacher's school?

Ihat's rirht.

Would you like to do that again?

No, Especially not now.

How many students did you have?

I had, I imagine, about

And they were what ages?

Ch, they were from primary up to what would be recognized as the
l?t}i grade, just all the way up.

'■Jell, how would you handle all those people? I have a hard time
handlinr lOtli graders.

Well, I have alvrays been considered a very good disciplinarian, I
don't know whether it was because I was severe or what, but I think
I have evidence of the fact that my students did love me. You see
that hoautiful plant over Lhoro. The first Christmas I was hero,
Mr. Kriotl.'s. iwcrnlnry brought in this beautiful plant and 1 said''
"Wr-l l. , who is it for?" My sister came with mu. Cluj passccJ away Inr.t
July, no Uie year bci'ore, in July, Anyway, she said, "It's for'you
Miss Ivy." J said, "Well, wliorc in the world is it I'rom?" And she
said, "It has been sent from Murphy Florist," Well, I got the card
and lookryJ at it and there was no name on there, so I called Murphy
Florist and asked them told them my predicament and all, I wanted

''-w
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rooms "thon!"""r'!ud^'to^Fk""'''' "e didn't have any lunch-in «.o afternLn 'men a^7, dismiss until 4:00
U.olr homes nan to walk back Lo niy boarxiinfc house.

What^uas tho name of this school? Was this in Benton or out in the

lhat's whoiTc inv PiT^of + ut

Yes, iVe hea.Tri oP Deasoriville,

'Jell, that^s wliero my home is.

■Ihafs v,here „e i,ere hoping to be able to go at one time.
That's right. That's where my home is.

School? Deasonville. Was it called the Deasonville
^es, the Deasonville School.

boon 0,at k« 14,"!^! Sro'Lon^JS'Sa"™'
bleb r bcLirb.,] irfvb.w

there and i/as Principal of the el nm + school and 1 came over

t"; zi z'. °'.zzizzZnZJu.zzzz zzz "
ooni,. or I,I„11,1 Iroin my community are still there,

v'ho are .oome nl' l.[io:r>?

SI- ml;" ;;:'war;°a;d ^is sister
Ayrics Muoro. '" ooro, Mable Rivers Moore and Mary
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jl': Ani] [.bey aTc all nLi.li I,here?

'.IjP: Cn, yon. A r.ocxl many of them ^ot married and moved away, but some
of Lhcm are still there. Harrison and his family ... Mable Rivers
lives up in tlie Delta and Mary Af^nes lives in Deasonville.

DeV/itL D.ixon is still there?

Yes. Ho lives at Benton, but he works at the Chemical Plant.

Can you rcniembtjr anythin^^ especially funny from those early days of
toachlnf^ out at Deasonville?

I'm tryin.T to think of o.nythinf^ spectacular. Well, if you could call
this funny — one of the little boys that vrent to school with me, his
mother lived in Vau,yhan, that's just four miles from Deasonville,
and r had a Tiicce, "ti Mrs. Swayse, who was driving the school bus and
tliis little boy had tlic name of beinf; unusually hard to control and
that was the name he caJiio to mc with, I mastered him; I had no trou

ble v.'lth him as a disciplinary problem, but he ^ave this niece of mine
considerable trouble on the bus and one day she just put him off and
let him walk. But, 1 wouldn't know of anythin^r that really could be
considered funny, I'm sure there wore things that ha.ppened if I could

just recall.

After you retired, you retired l6 years aijo from school....

Yes, ]6 years aro, and 1 had a sister wiio was older than myself. She
passed away a year a,;:o in July and she was 95 years old. She and I
maintained the old home. It was a bi^ two-story house with rooms 20

feet square and even the lorif^ porch all across the front had plaster-
in.^ that thick in it, Even the ceiling of that porch is plastered.
You don't see that often ... and a wide hall that extends the full

lonyth of tliree rooms on each side (a hup^e hall) and the staircase
had 21 steps in it and the bannisters on that is hand-hewn by slaves
out of solid walnut, and it's still in tact all right and there arc
two rooms upstairso

And this building is now locked?

If: Yfr.. No is livln,'': in it. Now tliat was my motlier'r. hoiac when r,ho
vj,-is. ."1 i rl . ib'U uani'- was. iM i s.abtM.li INuiny Ixd'orc^ s.ho inarrind,

■ M': Do yr.ii knov/ vaifi i tiiat liomo v;as built?

[f: No, I don't know when that home was built,

•U': Was it some time before the Civil War?
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^our f-in.Kl.;ratl,cr Penny?
thai wan Cramifathor Penny.

^a.ily whe han been here longer than
Y '-s. fchoir Jif •

7ra?7"Sr^is-277 r
S." S.-S Ssr S- ='.2;S r "-r --™«» .,7.s7—- f £ 'rr^-^r y--

you iho only ono laPt?

t'o, my tuin Gictor i • .•
JacPcon who is 10] yeor^'^ol^f ^ ^ sister in a nur.--
inspoctors who hav^ f a lonr 1 n i"'loctor, I eaid, "Hell " Medieaid people and 1 P'spotted Pepper," She'said,' ''iTL^' ever saw f

did your rrandfather dip h
_  • you remember him?

1  r? ? jO >-< I X - _ .J d

'3;iS"c " u-s:7 r'--y house a d , P'Jyy^ homo had IS rooms ^tand-

'Jho;
out there, '/hi.^ r ^ old Pernp>^yory house and was'notS'"? " it n

ciown the hn^k and fb ^ oonstj-uction, WpV i ^
-  a heautS^l^^i/-- -tohen -=h

hapjuni'-d to It?

'"""""■ Penny d.ed.
' L •""■'"■d ,a number of years apo then?
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f;ov:, I-'vo /.gotten a little confu:;(d. So, Zetta Kyle's wife's name
was Sally Bull. la this Susy Bull?

Yes, do you know Susy Bull?

Yes.

She's, I'dated to me.

So the Bull family was hero then?

Yes, I'm sure they were because Granddaddy Pepper was Susy's grand
father's sister, you sec. His name was Campbell Bullj that was Susy's
great grandfather, then her grandfather was King Bull and then her
father.

One thing we're trj'ing to do is find out the number of people who arc
hero now who have ancestors vrho were here when the county was formed
in 1823. VIould you have any idea whether Zetta Kyle Pepper was here
when the county was formed?

I'm tryliir to l.h'wik. T just don't know.

We have boon roin.g to the Department of Archives and one of the things
we found are Iho agricultural reports, but we can't find them any older
tlian 1850. Wo may find some census things, Ihey're written out by
hand, but that tells how many acres of land the people had, how many
acres of it were improved land, how many acres were unimproved, how
many n.cres of timberland there were, how many slaves, how much better
they turned and details all the way across. I hope we can find some
thing like that earlier than I85O. We're planning to print that in
the book,

Py granddeddy came from Lincoln County in South Mississippi down there
In Iho area of Brookliaven, Now, my brother, as T told you, was getting
up the history of the county. He had done a great deal of research
work on it and, of course, this isn't going to be my last interview
with you, I'm sure, and when I get the key, it's possible we'll go
out there. I have a cousin, Jack Pepper, who has gone to different
stntor-, around to get his connection with tiie Pepper gnncratl.on. My
l.vUii ::ir", l.''r nn-'! Ih'P dnn,")i l.(>r are to como on l,al)or- Day wenkfrid and they

Sl id .'". I 'l .n-i 1 1,,. Il l ,"ti l.-; out thcr<' 1 11 tlio old hoiiic. i l'.oc|) l.ho i-iiTrout
cut ol j', l iiit whon thoy coiik'' they cut the current on.

i'-' t.'r, got hnck to your grandfather,
one oj' then too much?

You don't really remember either

J  'io not rcmfvnber them. 'Ihev both died, before I was born.

n
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Ihi.'.y wore bol.h livln"; riurin/:': the Clv.ll War?

Yes, tlioy wore. One of my uncles, one of Mama's brothers, was kill
ed In the Civil War, and my father was in the Civil War and he was at
Vlcksburr and f^ot a bullet in his heel. His commanding officer had
sent him be; had an important message he wanted to send he was
Courier for Brjg. Cen. Moore and he said, "Horton, I'm giving this to
you and. I vrcant you to get it to him in double-quick time and get
back to mo with the answer just as quick as you can," Well, Papa
rcJe horseback (l don't know how far it was to this other man) and
carried that message and v;hen he got back, he said, "Brig. Gen.,
I just walked into trouble." iie said, "Horton, I've been so uneasy
about you," He had tears in his eyes. But he got tiiat message back.
I^e liad a bullet in his heel vfhich culminated into cancer that finally
ate him up; he's dead. His heel wsus always tender and eventually it
became cancerous. We sent him to the Baptist Hospital in Memphis and
they took it off add it didn't heal.

Js bovey a woman?

Yes,

While we aro on the Civil War, ai'e there any other stories you remem
ber him telling you?

Yog, if 1 can romomber the one. Mama said that during Sherman's raid
tiicy went through there, ajid tliey took over the house. As I told you,
it was a big two-story house, and they just took over everything. The
family didn't have a chance to cook any dinner or go in the kitchen for
anything during the day. And they went into every trunk, every closet,
every p] ace in that house and took every tiling they wanted. Mama said
thoy went into the garion (my grandma had a big garden out there to
the cast side of the house) and pulled up every vegetable with tlie ex
ception of one onion — they tried to get that, but tlie top broke off,
'fho family didn't have anything to cat: they'd r.o out and kill a hog
atid cook that neat or kill a cow and cook that meat. They just ruth-
icssly took over evcrytiilng, I've heard Mama talk about that and I've
heari Grandmother talk about that. My (irandmother Penny, Mama's mother,
lived, 1 rernomberod her. She was 91, I believe, when she died. She
was the one that lived in tlie home with her after Grandpa died in the
old iinmo at Doasonville,

Before wo got pnr.t the Civil War stories, do you rcmnmbor any stories
of" l.hiu;-:; that yoiii' pareiil-s told you or your ,":randmother Penny told
ynii alxiiit f?veii fo'iT'ller than that as LIk.w W(^ro (growing U}>?

]  can't recall anything. My Grandmother Penny was a Barnar before she
married, I can tell you something Intercstiag about them.

"M
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Arc Ihey fi:om Yd.7.oo County?

'ihey lived in Yazoo County, tut they originally crossed the
Mississippi River (my rrreab f^randparcnts) in an ox war;on dravrn by
oxon over ice so deeply frozen ovcx" and they bro\i,'Thttheir household
p.ocyJs in tliat and I Mn fixin/^ to toll you vhy that's so interestinf^.
See that piece of furniture — that's a sugar book and that is one
of tiie tlii.ngE that they brought across the Mississippi River in an
ox vfaron, 'they moved from East St. Louis vrhen tliey first moved and
finally came on down South. I don't know how old that piece of fur
niture is, there's just no telling. Tiiat was my great grandparents
and it's at least 200 years old, I'm sure.

You don't kno'.f vjhcn tliat vras tiiey crossed tiie River?

;io, I do not. I dqn' t know what date that was.

V/hen wore you bom?

188'^^. T had +J:ie family Bible hero, the Penny family Bible, but I
let my t>fin sister take it off, I don't know who these intermediate
ancestors arc. Just what does that mean?

Your faUier was Rorton, right?

Ihat's right.

This person, Lovey, that's his sister and she married a Dickson from
cut there?

'Plat's right.

Did they have any children?

Yes, they had a rood, many children.

And then Bruco?

He married Agnes Hanley and they had chLldren«

Was she from Yazoo County?

fesn

bid they all remain hero in Yazoo County?

Y OS.
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Ambi^ose?

AmbrooG married ••• I can't think of her name right now. Maybe it'll
come to mo directly.

Did thoy have children?

Yes, they stayed on hero and had children and Uncle Jack married
Mama's sister, Dachael Tread.vrell, aund they had children.

His wife and his wife were sisters?

Yes, that's risht. Mama's name was Elizabeth, but everybody called
her Aunt Betty, and Uncle Jack's wife's name was Rachael. Uncle Kyle's
vfifo's name was Matilda somebody: I don't knovi what her last name was.

Is this in order ot age from the oldest down?

Yes, I tried to get them as well as I could remembero

Are there any descendents of these people still in Yazoo County?

Uncle Kyle's grandson lives at Uncle Kyle's old home.

Triat's out around Deasonville, too? Is it a very old home?

Yes, it's an old home. Uncle Jack's __lives in his home
and his great'grandson lives out near Benton, and he still lives a-
round here. Uncle Ambrose has one granddaughter; she's Mrs. Smith;
I can't think of his first name. She lives out in the Benton neigh-
borhocd. I don't believe any of Uncle Bruce's people are left. He
has one daughter left, but she's in vrhitfield, and Aunt Loycy has a
"Ti-indson and a. granddaughter. She has a granddaughter living in their
old home and she has a giruidson still living. All of them are still
living in this county.

Is tliat a pro-Civil War homo?

Yosn

Wh;i l. IS Aunt I,r)Vf?'r; grandfiaugh tor's naiu'^ wlio llvtr. In the old liomo?

I  traii't iviiuMahur. Jus.t gj vo me a .littU; linu.>. I can't LhWik as
fluiel.ly n,s I once could. She is Mrs, iiri tt Smith,

Do you I;nov( Undo Kyle's grandson's name;

Maybe 1 do. We call Inm Jr. Tep, His name is Hoy I'cpper, Jr.

0
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Cnn ! .jump back to oorno Lhinf^? You would have boon maybe 1'} years
old at" the turn of the century if you vfore born in 1885. This is
somothinr very fascinatin;- to me, to have been livin^r durinp; the
turn of the century. Can you describe life then. Vmere would you
liravo boon vilion you wore 15 years old?

.1 w.'i.s still in school at Deasonvillc.
until I went to collone.

I went to school in Deasonville

Can you describe fioin;^ to school at Deasonville?

Well, HC had a small two-teacher school and we did the usui^ yings
that cldldrcn of the country did. Wc played ball: we didn t have
tonivi- not^ and we played ante over, you know throwing the ball
otor ihc slool building. Wo played different things like Wmt and
H-.rtoachers wcrc^'^lways especially nice to us. Ihey were :nterost^
in ir and wanted to help us to prepare for college. We h^ some good
cache'Ji w" had one teacher who sat up on the table in front of ust.eacnerG, w- n<.L.i u nbout him. We loved him better than
to teach us and we ^"^0 rtime he was there. School
anything. Wc of course, we were not

rLder^en'."'wo"weronH first, second, third and fourth grades -
just a mass of grades.

,  V f lUn non-rraflcd schools now? Ihe newest thing inHave you rea.i about 1 classrooms and non-graded schools,
educational circlco lo , pr)-nroach. Some places they are called
Ifs just an oil -yyy™, f trth're: all grades. If they-re

UkrthetL™t"oo: schoolhouso approach.
.Hing — wc were more thorough then, and we stood"e'dldn'rhavr^lr.es handed out to us on a platter like they do

"now. ' We'really studied.
i..hodv wanted to start, the approach of thethat Ji -Drobably a good one?

on cl<assroom is probaoiy c
You would say that if
non-graded opci

Yes. T definitely would say so.
, United States rresident you can remember?

Vfbat, is the earliest uu
, neveland was the first 1 remember.

I, -'"Mil 1,0 me i '
brother's pnpor, r.omobaiy told me Uiat ho had

fn the subject oI Garfield. is this true?
a letter from Trcsiden

W!''
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Po, ho did 110b have a letter from Garfield. Kow, he kept a letter
that I had from Senator John Sharp Williams. I have a recent letter
from President Nixon. 1 wrote him and he wrote me a lovely letter
and said lie wanted to thank me personally'for my letter. But anyhow,
we are all victims of circumstances, aren t we?

Do you remember the Gay 9D's?

Yes.

You would have been elementary school age.

Ihern was nothing especially spectacular about it.

Your first bicycle?

I never did ride a bicycle.

Do .you roraonbor tho first time you saw a bicycle?

No, T don't remember that.

The first car?

1  Mdo first car. Our physician at home, Dr. Haldemanres, T remember the^li Deasonvillc where I lived and he bought
Prizell, was physician e year that was though,
the first car I ever saw.

I  + vnii thought vfhen you saw it?Do you remember what yo
.X . ̂niTipthinr spectacular. I didn't see howiSn^^-^Sin C-e lite that but a horse,

it was possible loi d- j
rtpoDlG would have them?

Dil you ever think tl>at very many people
T didn't think it wa.s possible for them to

a,, no, definitely tHe hxRh price would be prohibitive,
be j.n conmon use.

I  innhones when you were a child?Did you have telephone

Ilo, not wlicn ! was a chii'^-
P,,.t telephone?

Dri veil jTmciiibei i-
r j t was. It was a wall telephone and

?.:s, hut 1 don't crank kind,
screwed on Oic wall

li
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Could you always ret the person you were calling?
,r^ ^ -nnr-bv line in mv old home. I had that

l.akon"ouI: Ve thought we'd ■just be here a few months
work out that way. "l kept the tel^Ph""® there for some time and
finally had them sister was almost
Kow hcc] under ^9 anythinf^ at all and I had never donehlmd — she ^ ^ teaching- making the living for the fam-
any cookuig. I had been out ^
Lly and she had been at home. J- J
up teaching.

Elec tricity?

-.r- that we had our house wired, but we didn'tJ don't recall the year ^ put we
hiave it done until after o , ^ ^lot cook with electricity,did eventually ge t ^ouse^wired.^ i
we cooked with gas, bu

K d leetricity. when it got dark, what did you have?Befoi-e you had electricityi
nnd J had to clean the chimneys every morning.We had coal oil lamps and i na

How much light would they gi^'e out.
T 1 + that we studied by them all the time.Won they "avc enough l.ir:ht that
f eeonle in the living room visiting at night,

]r there were a number
would you have sevc a course, the bigger the

^  -TnirlV good lir"^*
m, yes. Ihcy gave Uo
lamp was, the stronger the

YOU had coal oil lampo-•When you were a - ■ ■ eandlestiok and used a candle
Oh. yes. NOW, grandmother , ^,3 a child.

"""i ix, -kven though you had c ,i.-in/r \_t aiK-i r.\w .)u;-. t conl.in-
]  lu-fii nccu:; toiiiiv ^ o iil,LU.> brn.us cnndlc-Yr>;;, 1). •f';iIiru> j j., what- know what finally became

U..I t.o . i;;r i t. ' .o much and I
stick. 1/0 trca:-,urod it
of it.

there still i'urniturc
things out at the house?
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Ke.1 .1 , our houoo uao furniohed with antique furniture. We had sone
T  T 1 j • n 1 -i-r+f»"r wp ca.me out horc • • •» ^•^6 had a lon^ dinlovely old pieccG and after cai,v: roon. table. Ihe f^uly - do'ths were b-t yardn
to 12 children two noto of ^ tablecloth a..d set
lour and we left out table co __ __
with the di.nhcs that wc used c dishes that we used
L'nree covered dishes that imported from Encland; it
all the tine and we had a ll m there one night ....
was over 200 years old. room and they went in there and
there's a south windov^ to - ' lift the window (l had put a
cut thxe rlass arciind there an Then they went to the front
nail above it so it L^rs at the front. Hiey went to the
of it. There wore bid hnln-t it and went in there and took
front and put enough weight a,. dishes, seme beautiful
everything — every dish; V " <5 gjp these years, and those cov-
-laitrty bone dishes", that we foot every piece of china and silver
ored dishes and the out this old imported, rons oneand in the china closet hl^ere, tl^ey ^ teaset^with te e
china platter; as beautiful, it who'dld it,

teok Srteoe"tetng^and we -ver^W ge any^tiace^^^^^_^^too), ail we were afraid nvos in Noxubee

if of our furniture sent to our sij^tc30 we had all °i ^ furniture. H furnished her house
sir; U ""iTnT-w -a -gt

this old rurniture^that^;a^vd tl

An 1-hp oiu nuiuui —-that was rooms of furniture. It
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„„ still have about tw j
oces upst.aiK so how ^ave a change of hca
t made me sick, ^ou _ j they J-i ^

how 0 ^ chanp;e of hea

pray for t!ie "''^5, 'niat'b us to pray xux uium.
and see how "-"''C 'hint's the time ^ut I try
that do tlungs liho that.^^^^_ ^ ^„ays
1  try to remember vo
to do it.to do lb.

rt
made me sioa. - j hope , ^p „hen we see people
for tlie person wuo ^hat we need ^0

ndvice that you would ^rive
In ++le pieces olHave you rot any other ^ ■

omobody who io not yetto ij^ — i q27 druf]| that s the
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.  , idnd of i"^°''rddicted to anything like that,  to aJways avoid ''ftrdve pure, clean and wholesome
Uang. hcvor ^p.d to li beginning of everyto eat goc.1 tried to f; Plo^, and I ask him to direct

S. Tliot's what I of the i speak and ever
commi t myself ^ght 1 l^ove. j otese wiihoublio (jp^, r ^ small deed sometime

]t may oc j ̂ ^
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my 1
bu t

lhal. day in -vo .> ovciy a small aceu oome.imuu,
.r thai 1 Ho„ And 1 ^ written a book of poems since
laviny done ^ood deed,
just some kind
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u 4-^A fnii-r af-^hans and I've fixed aI"vo been here. 1 vc piaid permapress fringe
nunbcr of scIg of napkins - ^
napkins, 'Ihere viere 100 poems m

Did you have the cnbiJ'e book printe
..hinP and Susy Bull helped me. She

1 had it inn off on the Xerox ma
on/'i ncered all ihist

Have you f^ot the entire bock?
I don't have anyjaore to dispose of.

,  , of .our talk at Delta Kappa GaB.a you readI remember nt the end .
poem. War U a diflerent one

1 don't think that'is the one.

Hoh did you yet the book bound, paperbacks.
fnr me BX\d most ofSusy Bull had U done to ■

.  Recipe for Happinos= ■Why don't you read A i feiidinp of prayer, a
„  ..v,„,,frhtfulncGS, a biP, ^ alwavs to share. To"Take a lan'e hunk of ^yie'tiniest ill. Cover the

coMtinuous portion oi for oven happiness to spill.
those IncrcdicntG add sy F ^,here n
mixture vri th an ici"C °
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